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Board Of Trade HELP WITH
r' J \AI 1 athletics INDoes Caood Work no.saanich
a
SandaV’ Ganges, {FATHERS AND
ocene or Farty
S-ONS JOINBy Review Representative 
GANGES, March 20.—Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. D. Halley entertained a 




The annual general meeting and banquet of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade was held in Wesley Hall Tuesday 
evening last week, when the guests included His Worship 
the Mayor of Vancouver, G. G. McGeer, K.C., M.L.A.; His 
Worship the Mayor of Yictoria, Da\id Leeniing, and the 
iviayor of Ladysmith, Mr. Walkera.
Both tne Mayor of \ ancouver and the Mayor of Vic­
toria delivered inspiring addresses, and were very well 
received. The Mayor of Ladysmith extended the' good , . 
wishes of his city to Nortn Saanich, and spoke of the need : P"-' -aid bc,.st
. , , , . ‘‘Ver tu he witnc.ssed iri this dis-
ior increasing co-operatioii between island communities. : t,,;,! hiKhlig-hts ef the
The retiring president of the board gave a complete jn-oKram li.^t.cd below are amph- a.s-
Sprinsj, on f'ri-tVith the object of hoo.sting' North Salt
i I heir work of athletics in the di.s- -eveninjj, in honor of their
j trict of North Saanich the boys j’ ^bss Slieila Halley.
I athletic wing of tlie North Saanich ! The i-ooms were jirettily decor- 
Scrvice Club is sponsoring a ])ro-!‘‘fed with masses of spring flowers, 
i gram of quality and variety to be :‘’“vwdrops, anemones and prim- 
presented in the club hall next d'oses. The evening was spent in 
/Tuesday evening, Marcdt 2Gth. ; [irogressive whist, live tables be- 
{ The committee in cliarge has ■‘‘ig in play. First priites were 
; pul ford) every effort to make this "'en by L. H. Garnett and Miss
Over 100 guests sat dowii to the 
annual father-and-son banquet 
held on March 8th in tlie Mahon
report of tiie year s activiiies of the boai'd, and made an 
earnest plea lor a return to a moi’e truly Christian .stand- ' 
ara in private and public life. j
Covering the work of the board during the last year,* 
Mr. Hollands referred to the discussion and action ol the i 
Doard witn reference to the Minimum Wage Act, the i\a-{ 
tural Broducts Marketing Act, regufation of tne Game j 
Act, tne enueavor to get a public building Ivr customs ana 
post ollice in Sidney, and the board's co-operation with 
tne Associated Boards ;Of Trade of Vancouver Island. He 
spoKe 01 tne rauio programs given under the auspices of 
me board as publicity' lor the dLstrict, and thanked those 
wno neiped to make these a success. Mr. Hollands referred 
aiso to tne successtul water gala held at Deep Cove during 
last August, and tnaiiKed particularly Mr. Baker, through 
wnose ett'orts inainiy tins gala was carried to success. Tne 
president also reierred to the public meeting on the water 
question which was held by the board, and oi the work 
wnicn -the poard has undertaken to carry on with this 
project.
Mr. Hollands was re-elected president for the ensuing 
year, as were also Major A. D. Macdonald as vice-presi­
dent, D. Bparhng as secretary, and the complete council 
■ Slate was also re-elected.
Discussion in the matter of a proposed road to connect 
Swartz Bay and ipeep Cove round the northern coast of 
J tne peninsula resulted in tiie decision to ytake any action 
tnat may encoui-age the early building of such a road by 
v'?the,BrovinciaJiGoy,ernment./.'T'/'/b'//:'/./j/t f '.V'vi:
The land belonging to the Canadian National Rail­
ways at the waterlront at Sidney is to be leased by the 
board for picnic grounds this year.
The board endorsed a resolution of the Canadian 
Legion calling on the government to accept war v 
as eligible for pension at 50 yeai's instead of 60 us at jires- 
.e Walk Veterans’! A Unwance ^ A r-t’ ''', ! vt
suranev vl' that fact.
PROGRAM
.V brand lunv set of motion pic­
tures to be ]iin on by the B.C. 
Forest Branch. These picture.s, 
which will provide an hour’s en­
joyment, have just arrived from 
the ea.sl and have never been 
shown before, .so in themselves 
tliey will without doubt be a great 
attraction.
.An hour’s fun and mystery with 
Frank Merryfied, the “Cornish 
Wizard.”
-And finally, but of equal
Etliel Barrow. Consolations were 
awarded to Mi's. L. H. Garnett and 
Cecil Springford.
-Among the guests present were
Layard. Haiihne Morris, Betty 
Morrison, .Major A. R. Layard, 
Eric Springford, Pierre Bion, 




Tiic town plamiing committee of the Sidney Busine.ss- 
ments A.s.socialion has received an offer of 1,000 bulbs for 
tlie boulevcird on Beacon .Avenue from Arrow-smith & Son, 
Hall, Ganges, under the auspice.s = jj.^y ]toad, bulb gi-owers. The committee also has
oi the Ganges Irail Hungers and: jm ofTeg of shrubs and flowers from Jack Bosher, Third 
luxis group-s. the evening iiroving j/.tgoet, Sidney, rock gui’den exiiei't. The committee desires 
an immemse success. | |o thtink l.Iieso gentlemen for their very generous gifts
Hev. E. J. Thompson, oi the! and is getting help to assist with the planting when it is
convenient for the gifts to be delivered.
The coinrnittee. C. A. Cochran (chairman), Jolm Lind 
and J. H. Sjini.sier. with the valuable assistance and advice 
of E. M. Straight, suiterintendent of the Experimental 
Statioji, is to he congratulated on the keen interest be-
Work is proceeding 
apace, scores of shi'ubs and ti'ees have already been 
^ lilanted through the co-operation of the Public Works 
Dejiartment ujider the supervision of Wm. Munro, and 
Mr. Straight, who is personalJy overseeing the planting.
The boulevards are being put into shape for grass- 
seed and a number of citizens have intimated that they
United Church, Gange.s, in iiis ad­
dress dealt witli tlie .subject of fel- 
lowsliii,) between fatlier.s and .“oms. ^ 
'Tlie supper was arranged and man­
aged by .Mrs. W. I\L Moiiat, Mrs.'
.1. .Anderson airdMrs. Cecil Springford. Mrs. A. J.! E. Parsons, Mrs.
Smith, Musses I*. .Aitkems, Paulette Mr.s. .A. Campbell, assi.sted by Mrs. ing taken in beautifving the town 
and Simone ChanLelow, LouisCjG. J. Mount, Misses .lean Meuat
land Annie .Allan.
The report of the year’s work
im-
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 20. — 
Thursday afternoon a very suc- 
portonce, a grand “Gym Display” . miscellaneous sale took
n whieli tne boys of the wing will ,,t the home of Mr.s. J. Mouat,
i-eature some of the IiiKis of act-iv- i • t • , w. . GaBg:es, which was org*amzed by
ity and healtn-hudding Hems that
go to make up their
from week to week. j-i the. sum of ^2d being, realized.
The boy.s are out to make this., Mrs. J. Anderson was in charge of
a big night and ask you to show ■ the miscellaneous stall; Mrs. Win-
your interest by your presence on; trup and Mrs. R. Young, home
Tuesday next. Tickets are now; cooking; Mrs. Frank Stevens,
on sale—you are invited to .secure candy; Misses Lees. Mrs. WE M.
the United Church Ladies’ Aid of 
progianis This was well attended.
was given by Colin Mouat.
Following supper the room was, 
arranged for the First Ganges'
Trail Ranger Parliament, with the :
following members: Creamery Hill A' ^^li W contribute towards the purchase of Same. The 
District, Vernon Drake and .lack seed will cost a tidy little sum and any local citizen feel- 
I Miller; Ganges City District, i ing the urge to help this good work along may send their
I Arthur Wood, Arthur Stacey,! Review or any members of the com-
Un I George Anderson and Gordon Me-i
Affee; Central District, Geoffrey!
Burkitt; Rainbow Road District, ! I Care of the boulevards after they are jmt in shape 
Bert Tweedhope; Lower Road Dis-Akili Le something to consider and suggestions of citizens
ai-e in order. Possibly the Horticultural Society will co­
operate? ^
trict, Gerry Howard and Billy 
Hague; Across the Bay District, 
Fred Young and Robert Loose- 
more ; Vesuvius Bay^ District, Ken­
neth Goodrich; Canal District, 
Ralph Seymour and Basil Robin­
son; Upper Hill District, - Ivan 
Mouat; Walker’s Hook and Long
R.O.P. s Certificate iLMRARMN
one now, and if not one, twol
ANNUAL
! Mouat, and Mrs. H. Noon were: in 
j charge of the teas, which were 




ent under th r ’ llo ct.
The board endorsed the principle of national control 
of radio broadcasting and directed that appreciation of 
the -Commission’s proltr'ams::: should be extended to;:the 
!\—!,Commissioner,'! : ^ j . V",'
y The matter! of telephone rates .was a!gain discussed 
and a committee was formed to take this matter up.
LOC AL COUPLE r SaU spring weather
UNITED IN .... . .
MARRIAGE
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at 1-1 oly Trinity Churcli, Patricia 
Bay, on Friday afternoon at IkiilO 
o'clock, when Katrina Norah, 
younger daugliter of Mrs. I, Loren- 
zen, JCtricia Bay, \va,s united in 
marriage tu 1\.H. .Fredvia.k Walu-r 
Spaiics, younger .son of the late 
Major J. K. .Sjiark.s, "Ledgecote,” 
Dt-i.j.i i..u\v, kvi. 1. ,M. llag/H-.- 
olllciatiiig,
Tiie firide, who was given in 
marriage, by Jier brother, . Mi’. .1.
- J,a>renzen,; loolicd .smart in ii tuil- 
-- ored .suit of Oxford grey wit.li 
rnatcliing hut and slioes and wear­
ing a corsage hoiuiuel of I'uelisias 
■and roses. Her only altenduni 
;wuB her sikler, Misw Anne Loren-
I; yGANCES,. March 20.—The Halt 
I Spring Lsland weather report for 
'February shows; .Mean tempera- 
- ture for month -—; maximum, 
4C,-M; minimum, 33.85; highest, 
53, on Pith:; lowe.st, 25, on 8th, 
bth and 10th; rain, 2.41, A good
Sidney::
“Waikiki St. .Saviour’s Moroco,” j 
a three-j'ear-old cow owned by 1 
Miss Moses, “Hazelmere Jersey | 
Harbour District, .Douglas Persons | Barm,’.’ Deep Cove, has just quali-j 
and Gordon Parsons; special ’Trail.iked for the R.O.P, certificate with
: ': A n !- ■enj:qyable !evening- i of - ’ isd- 
j eiahility ^took;; place;, at, ;the: jusuaf
G. T. Mitchell . .was, elected 
presi dent ' of .: the Saan i eh Pi on eer 
S0ciety!-,at its!an niial; meeting!]! eld 
recently -in the Log Cabin, Saa-.
gatlierihg of the Sidney!Social; Club; 
: ph ;Mareh ;3 2tlf jwhferijtheYbllb'wing; 
were awarded prizes; Fir.st, Mrs. 
:H'ayward,;!;W,!:Watson,': F.-' A. ...Eic-^
uo-i-qr..-, ; ' An,.-, : Hiv ketts;.'and!:D!;Lawrehce/'!:Secbnd,:nichton;: Other:: .. officers: . were • ...... - ...... ... >,
el ecte d as foilpws:■ yicetpresidehts, 
Mrs. F'. Tnrgoose and J. Alalcolm;




treasurer, L./G. 'Hagan,! (re-elect-, 
ed.); secretary'; R.-'E. Nimmo.,'M.r,:
Nimmo'was pre.sented with a beau­
tiful fountain pen: as a gift of ap-j 
preciation for his services during' ! By Review Representative 
the past years as secretary for the ’ FULFORD, March 20. —— Ihe 
society. i monthly meeting of the South .Salt
The regular cribhage tourna-1 Island Women’s Institute
meat was held on' Wedne.sday with In.stitute Hall at
FI tables ill play.! The, high score “n .’T'hursday mlternoon, 
was won by Mrs. ,L Smetluirst and : jiresident, Mrs. R. Maxwell,
Mr. Scheam. Miss Edith Jeune i with 13 members pres-
won the tea service donated by;:
Jack Williams; Refreshments were: usual liusiness routine
.served by the liufies. The next ‘ financial report for the recent
R a n g e r i-epresentativesy , J i m 
Okano, Roy Watkinson, Bruce 
Drake, Colvin Drake and Desmond 
.Seymour; lieutenan-goyernor. Rev,. 
12.:. J. ,Thompson;: speaker! of the 
house;.! Gordpn . i'Parsons;:!-deputy: 
speal:er, .Tack Miller; premier.
:Dbuglas:Parsbiis; leader: of :'tl!e!bp 
:position? : Fred Woung; »q3rbCriCiaH
seci-etai-yJ aii d ' mi tj isfer! ’oT j iiriance; 
and publicity, Basil Robinson; 
rainister of : deydtibnal aiid .sbeiaf 
affairs,!Jvah;' Mouat;! niinistei': of- 
community affairs and world 
hr other h o od, Ralph Seyni our;! min­
ister of physical affairs iihd; camps, 
Kenneth Goodrich;; government 
w hi 11, G or d 0 n , M c A f ee; o ]i ]3 o si ti on 
whiji, George Anderson; sergeaut- 
at-arms, Kenneth Eaton; clerk of 
the house, Norman West; pages, 
Dick Toynbee, Fred Whims, Jack 
Campbell, Dick Hamilton, Ray­
mond Selnioiir and John Bcnneft.
At the elo.se of the evening an 
excellent gymnastic: display was 
given by the boys under the direc­
tion of F, C, -Stacey.
lbs. milk and 419 Ihs. but-
'terfat.-.-., . ■ . , >!
This is the'first :of a'heru,bought
GATHERING
A most lucid and illumihating . 
:]ecture! was given-last/Wednehday!
b y -Miss ' Moses : 
of “Lindell
. from Mr. Dumvill
. Farm,” Sardis, im- by Dr. A. K. Lamb, pro-
ported from the “Waikiki!Farm,v
PART IN 
8ANQUET
'vinciaF librariah( entitled “France,!!! 
Friend or Foe?”
Introducing his subject Dr. 
Lamb gave scintillating survey of 
the individual type of citizen and 
tlieir reaction to common situa­
tions in life. This proved most
game will be held on March 27th. P!‘i’t:y was given, which .show-
deal of clouds and fog during the 





A public moefiiig will l>e held 
under the auspici'.-i ol the North 
Sminich C.C.F. Club on Monday,
iMarcii 25tli, in the Guide and
ed a balance of $21.24 from the 
evening’.s entertainment. They de-| 
elded that the iiroceed.s he used to! 
remodid the Women’.s In.stitute
ward in The Lady Minto Hospital.; Friday of tins week, March
J eiidei'h liave been called for lial-j ““'''h “i tin- .Mount ,\e\ston High
somining; and painl.ing same. * School auditorium, the Parent-
fi,, ..... , 1- a-r- . ,1 e Teacher Associalioii will hohl a1 IK* mini ol .$5 was voted lor
.Scout i.lall, wlien Hu.ssell F. Mark the Sumas flood suInscription fund »ouli uk.i .-.oihu
. Sheep^
FULFDKU, March, »tl. --- D»vA11 'who lmve .hq.ird tliJs young i-BreederH’ : AHsocialion on ' the! Auction bridge and 5|)D will lie
Fh’iday afternoon/ft 'T‘dU'terly '-will, want Ja hear hini agaiit ! ................. ,, , pbiyed , nnd a. full evening, in
nieutiiig (i| .Saiiit .klary s tHiild was p,,,q .(1,,,^,, I. 'pi),, .x, Mrs,.
h<*ld ;at. the home, of the president,,j,| not'to tniss D. Druinmond and Miss Gladys ' Other events under fho iiuK;i)ic<'S 
Mrs.. 1, M. Jackwm, FuJH,)rd., Mrs. 1 |n,ve proved very
.laekson presitlhig with eight niem- 'PI,nK;<q.ing taimrm'n(.'e.s at 8 ............... ;         —- pj>o,pn’lar and t.liose in eliargt,! are
herH prcKent, • 'o’clock; and the .rneinhers will l>e/ .Siiuili .Saanich lia.s''irmriy htmuH-{ hHiking 'forward t(» entertnining
! A letter of thanks lU'knuwkidg-1 glad to Hoo ,Vi('iu iiresent, , / ful idtes for liomes. la large nuniber,.
r stv 
humorous and entertaining, com-
ing as it did from personal experi- 
ence.s of'the lecturer W this
.; Byrom .‘‘B bss’ J,ohrispn,( iM.L;A., 
interested a large gatheringat; the: 
North ; Saanich, Club Hall! bn Fri­
day evening when two weirkhovT! 
service, clubs—-tlie Nort:h Saanich 
and Gyro, of . Victoria—-joined in 
banquet, \yith Dr. /W. Newton as 
cliairman.;::
: The speaker delivered a thought- 
provoking address on the subject 
of relations of: Flastern and West­
ern Canada, referring to the; in­
equality existing/under present 
conditions, stating that while B.C. 
had to sell her goods at world 
market ]inces yet Eastern Canada 
took full advantages of f.ai'iffs in 
selling to B.G., tlie re,suit being 
that B.C, was paying tribute to 
the oast amounting to millions of 
d'Oliu"-' .'I'miuariy. Until Mich tiiin- 
as this iioliey was altered he could
Vi'/;/
revelation it wtes easy to follow 
an apin-eciation of the political 
genius of tlie French system, 
which niay be said to be Almost in­
dividualistic ; rather than partisan 
us obtains in our, own constitution. !;
' The speaker : intimated that the f - 
mental attitudes■which are very ; ^ 
logical, almost bereft of humor or 
extenuation is largely responsible 
for the lone position whieh France 
.seems to assume oh so many ques- 
tioiiH. Wliether she i.s friend or 
foe is still to be determined by the 
angle from which tve: judge her, 
her 'angle or our own. Many in- !
teresUng questions were raised 
but the speaker proved quite eru- ' ! ' ^ !!
(life and gave a Hood of informa­
tion and judgment from a; ready ! !: ■! !
'source. .!. ' !j'
G. A, Coehran thanked the
'Zeii, gowned in suit of brown and: ing the receipt o,!'$50 Kent., to VIk: 
wearing a cor.sugit of eurnatlons'; churel'i warden'i< fuiui hy Ihu Gtiih,: 
:::and sweet, jieus. , j was :rend ! from T. F. Speed, ! : i j
;Mr, Itnlplr Sparks, brother of ^ it was decided to hold a “Tele-H 
:th«!girotim, uefeiLns hest iiuin, and,!jd)one 500'' oir tTnesday, April i j 
the Avedding music wan idayed 
Miss Addalleen Adair,
I'l'ie churcli find lieeii very l.asti.>-: wort.1! and Misis G. Shaw, 
fully decorated witli J-apnneso ...........-..............
'--I'
see no prospects of improvements ; .H,»eech to which
f . ,1 ■ .MI' 1 • '•lie v<*r.v large crowd responded.I’ll 1 I-' :ru ( . \N i- I, liu ■, Uig
too dear and .selling loo eheaji,” At the lU'xt
RANGE"
"
ly : 3(lth, «t the liomu of'the members,
'.| Ttia lios'tesses were Mrs. Charles- /' BrJends of Mr,. (/ Tapping, I'a Roach, a forim'i’ ,n‘Hid<'i'it of ,Sid»
: plum Idossoms and daffodils by, 
Mrs. E. J, Jone.s, iirevious to tin; 
occn.sion.
The young couple left on llie 
afternoon boat for .Seattle where 
tlie honeymomi was spent, re* 




j By Review RepremriUiiitlvn 
i 'MAYNE .ISLAND, March 20.™-! 
] 5Jiss, diertii.' .Bennett bad a w-ondtr* { 
given 'in Ivr honor by
LOCAL SCHOOL I'/ »/ "'"-ijwv,j.t,eijqe-pi,, of .q-rmny -mast ,hei,uH
Tl'io Mareli meeting of ; tlio 
I Irieia Bay, will hi' pleased tn lU'iirDiey and now of 'Vielora, will be' Guide and Brownie AHsociiUion
I that he is iirogressing 'favoralily i :!'o.rry t o hear that she is in ill. will lie held on Tuesday afternoon;,
j iiflel' an (.peraton t hi."- week. ) lo; henltli iuh] will wish her a .sjieedy ,i Mureh 20tl'i, in tlie (iiiido uiul 
I is a pat lent a\. Rest Ih'iven. j recovery. She is a patient at . .Scout Hall, at 2;30 o'clock,
I HI ♦ iii ijnldlee Hospital, Victoria, ! members are iiidied to lu
I The .Nortli Saimich Welfare So-. * .tendance.
I ciet.y mot for its regular meeting; M'irs Muriel Ahier, R.N., gn:idu-| m ♦ >*
I last week when reports on thejtile of Saint Joseph’s Hospital,'; 5lr, J., Mnnnii'ig, Fifth .Street, is;
I liasi, montl'i’s wrirk were .heard,! Victoria, has joined the Kootenay j «njong locrd pntientH registered at 
'.Members ;irc reiiiiiided Hint the' Lake HosqiJtal at Neb;on. ' RckI Havi'u thi« week. IHr many





said Mr! . Johnson, ''and this.; eanq Connell is, expected, to;*he
not go on indefinitely without dis- l ''*"’ .speaker, wljen his subject will 
attrous results,'"Mr./lohimoh stat- ''’" “'Ibe tioological Historyibf'ihe' 
ed that B.C, bought over $8(1.-;J’enin.suhi."
(100,000 anmiaily from Eastern;:
Canada, .imying a'.hcAvy tribute in 
the form of protection, . througli!" 
various, t.iirilfs, whereaK '; t.he 'east |.;,
)iurehased .bnjy; $5,t)00,000!: worth 
of goods annually : front B.O,,; and j 
tliai. :a(» wurUi 'iiiiu'kei prices. JMr. t 
Jcihnsoiv r<i<iuei'dei! Ills'luiiliehee'(,() I 
giyfi;;seriou«,consideration!:4.0' '.thiH'/--';'/:By'R^^i„^';^p^,^^,^ij^^!:!:!:.!:/:- 
pressing'qirohlem,;.. - ;; . . -j ./'Ki,ILFORD.,!'March:''!.20,:':—.!The'
'I’lie program of erit.ertainment,' following,: Khuotii,! took!!! place- . on 
which-:, followed, .,wus-' put! :on' *by,-;j Sunday- .,at!'' tho;;,:;, Fu]ford!/RHl«' 
ii'iemhefs of the Vict-orin club tvilh I Ram-q ; .!, . ,.! , /





tiful gifts from lier many friend,
TV. MsUf.Il',- -b
!'■' Di'l-cd With'.’whltg- sU'eainei’S-''jiml'H
! ': Teachers and pupils of -Hie .Sid- .j large white hell hong - ovcir the 
iie.v Scliool would like to ' make i table' ‘where the 'jiresenth were 
- known 4.0; the p'ubBe thnt- they .will; plaee'Cl, - the , .M is«<?s 'l4»n.relta' Em­
it; mi t-
^ Mill, A. Dt'.ilda! ao.
Ill * • " frimiky have t'Cikcm iip r'c^idence ‘
■Ardiulli Ilf t!)ii Rical branch I t his,Week in their liouse, recently ! Major H(crtram TjD*l'(»r 'and -Mrs,
|,iui'cha-Hed, on Third .Street, The . 'I'oyh..}-, .ind family .returned, tw
li.,M.<,-ii,- nnh ii.irt,} .auilvd l.'.i l-'o> (heu' .liomi.i,. i‘ali'.icia. Bay, li'om
Murrey 4amily. ' ! their trip south'nn'T^niurdiiy, ar-
|,riving , in- .Victoria' on'.-the" S.S.
of 1-lic Hank ,01" HI on i real spent. Uie-
"ii’HiIi'! ,1, l.l,'- l.'.Oll, III N.ilUOO
ver./'
/* ., It
:: ''The spaeioUn! lounge,'at .Rest :TJi
, • ./O'
.Women’s Month1.v Gorpe!
.41rs. F.'W. Hawes rriid Mrs, Stan-j 
le.v Itloore supplying vocal riurn--l 
lier.s, iiceonipanied at the piano liy 
Mrs. .1, Cameron, ami community 
singing led by W, C. Hudson.
The toast to thn vhdtors, pro­
posed l.iy the 'cliiiirnian, was re- 
siionded to by I,<‘oniird Wood* 
ho'use, prc'.sidcnt of the, Gi,vr.i:>,C!u.li.!|
'I’tii'i e'.'eriing ebw'ed ivilh sewTal t 
flours .of dancing hr which the) 
large' ./ro'W'd!" 't-hlercd,'.; ;w!,tb ,!!en-| 
linli-iiai-tn.
T'-'';v» r'mrg'c ef tlw 'I'l'anfjv.ct
wish (0 acknowledge w-itli- t.hunks 
donation,ft: reindved ..from tho!. .fol­









I/" Cud more; 1/,:! 
J, Akernian
iUO',!!,
THE. SPOON :.Sl'iOOT:;,, ..f.'r--;
,/ {'1UO; ynrds!.,0'ff, fdbow,).!!!!!!'
''i'!'.t:,,!!'. !.:/ ’I'!',,::The Bhal nhmbar of point# for 
I 'Competition in tho apoon Hhoot.on'
■Sunday, .wovev.::-:/':;',;:,'.:
,, F, .Cudmoro ..... :,/.iaa'-./!
"hold' their anhua! “GanK'n Felt''""Y‘ry (ind- l*l'ii])iK!!Odh(‘rg
Haven war.- the rcemi .’Of -an' inter*; Mefii'ing will -1.10 held on Thursdiiy 
l','.(ivSng'| c.‘Kling-Btu'»trnl<;'(l lecturerbn ''.S-fttur-jlrr'-' lhe: '.Sidney-' Gos'jx-l 'Ha'JI' at' '3
on June ffrd, in the griitindw -uf! liruught Miem in in a large clothes-1 day even'ing wlicn 'pictures were i o’clock to which id) Interested are! 
■Rolierl.id'lli'iylnn'c" kindly loaned'i hnnket. beshb'S many which : were t-showi’r on Dr, Gnm,fell’s'Work'car-i'very cordially invited.' ' ‘ 
for , the .-ocea.'.'ion by .Mrsc J, , F. t,placed, aruund^it, There .was ried out in- Lidirador. -Quite, a,/,., , . • ♦ , *, j
SlmNler,'.','!" "" ,■' "ij romc nnwjc'iuul singing mid some j'nU'mbcr; of visitori!'/ffntherc'd "for;' "litr. Hepry'Riinkin of The .Mas-j
ThiH ai-ivaiice iiutic*' is given p'luyeii eards. A moi4 dairity tfu- occaHiun. t«-r Bakery, ri.iurtenay, was a'
n11'"int.erest.(H'L'who nre'ai.ke-d't-rt re-'per 'wan .served :i'(nd 'a'ver.V'''<'njoy»| 4 ' : " j vRiitor to .Sidney over 'the' week--!
: iiHffHber.'.'.Oie'- date. able iw.eninii'! spent 'by.'.all, I '.The ■ many" frtenda" of - M'ri*,' c'nd.'
■).,n'iK''Hollanda-y.Mf'ftt -Mn'rkot,
'! MIsa Gei'trMdo!'C(H’hwn, 'left!!aki!i'BidneyTlakery,..SilvergreyJlaliory, 
w'-eek on a ’vaca'iiori trij* to visit '^4'iwell's Meat Market, .llaRan' Bay 
ridmivfi's in 'Vovfi Uis'h 'St.ore .‘and .Patrictn' Bay Stivr-o. I
^ -idfa)wish tothank,", llu/j
" Mrc'. A'.''Galvert,' who 'has' n'pvrii'- In'd'ies ''.for-''mtsisl ing withsupper t 
the I'lsiHt few 'wt'clcg virfting her' iind the'Irtrg-c hand (if girls ! far | 
isirtt'r'''5n''!Bei'ilth:% 'ban returned to' »rving "and "'helping' 'with' docDi'a-'.l
::C.! Hamilton'./; 
,Ji,. .Akei uiiiit 
!'C3.-Ha,m'ilton!i':
Oir.!'h(md,;'„/ !/: 
. IL, Gueimorte 
, Ii,, Akeirman 
■!G,"3lam!lton !'.! 
" C,'' Hhm'iiton
- . » 'ii; » ............... •'•122!/!








' her! l>om€! here. I'iom*,' i Cudrrihj'e!".»,n<J!B-.' 'Ak'gnhttm,:'
■tw'vip'nrpi ;
Page Two
Formerly Sidney and Island Keview and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Memoer Hniisu Columbia and yukon Press Association,
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula anu beauLiiui Guit isianas tlirougii 2b local post oitices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney; Ollice, 283 Kesidence, 27.
Issued every Vveanesuay morning at the Keview Office, Third 
Street, SIONjlK, Vancouver island, E.G. Subscription: $l.bb per year 
m canaua; $1.00 per year in the Uiiitecl States; strictly in auvance.
Gopy lor uispiay aavertiseinents must be in the Keview Uihce 
EOT EaxEk SAiUKUAi. Ciassilied auvertisements, Ooming
Events, oarus 01 iiianics anu in Meinoriam must be in EOT EATek 
TEAE mUlNEAT INUOiN.
Carus ol Tbaiiiis ana in Memoriaiu, $1.00 each.
Olassined anu oomnig Events auvertisements are charged for on 
a hat rate or oujy one ceiic per word, per issue. Eo advertisement 
accepteu Tor less uian 2oc.
Ah contributors 01 articles or news items are requested to have 
same in tne iveview Uiiice EUT EATEK THAE SAT UkDAY.
Auvertising rale carus lurinslieU upon request.
Ail letteis tu Lne euiioj' must be signed by the writei' for publica­
tion. i\u exception wjii be maue in this matter.
Subsciibers lulling to receive the Keview in due time are asked 
to notiiy us mimetuaieiy aim unouier copy will be sent. With our 
large cu'cuiuLion anu tue cunsequciiL large ainouiu of haadiing in tne 
mans occasionally it su nuppens tnat a label is accidentally removcu.
, Keview ueiicves tne Sauujch Peninsula and Oulf islands bus 
the best climate in an Eanaua, anu this can be veruieu by consulting 
tile oniciai recoins as regiuus cnniate Kept by the Lommion Oovern- 
ment. n, is tne anu ei. tne Keview tu assist lu the development anu 
building up 01 tins magnmcent area. The Keview seeks tne co-opera- 
uoii OI an organmauuns ami ciuseiis in working lor the betterment 
ol all concerned.
^mney, v .i., VV eanesday, IVlareii 20, 1935,
A LOCAL iiOFTBALL LEAGUE
With the Object ul lunivmg a local softball league 
I'oi tills coiuaig season a meeting oi representatives will 
taite place in tne rceview office i'nursday evening, March 
21st, at dioU p.ra., wiien delegates Trom the iOtn Scottish 
of tSait idpring island, the 16tii Scottish of the district of 
iVorth Saanicn, iNorth Saanich Service Club, Lucky Lindies, 
ivt^iting. West Saanich Indians, and James Island will 
meet Lrnie Stocks, 01 Victoi'ia, the veteran president of 
city softball, to officially and legally organize in a manner 
that will allow the winners of the local league in the play­
offs at the end of the season. With James Island entering 
two teams it is expected that the league will Lave eight 
teams in play.
3oftball has come to the front in no uncertain way 
dnring the past few years, so much so that scores of teams
the opening of the season on Vancou- 
ver Island al<me. The introduction of a local league should 
f^^d^dship on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Isla.nds that will be to the mutual advantage of all con- 
dern^d. Let us encourage good, healthy sport for the 
. ■yputlf.of'this’area,
'.j' ■■ — -0—0—0—.. ..
Many inquiries are coming through from Eastern 
Canada regarding the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
------------ o—o—o------------
A FIXED EASTER
With the Lenten season upon us, and the aporoach 
of Easter, the question of a fixed date for this festival 
recurs, and it might be well to review the facts concerning 
the present placing of .this feast.
Primarily Easter is a church festival, but like a good 
many other church occasions, it has acquired a secular 
^sigmficaiice. By general agreement all Creeds acknowl­
edge Easter Day fell upon a Sunday, but for centuries, 
owing to difierences in Galendars, much confusion arose 
as to which Sunday should be observed.
The rule adopted by the Western chui'ch, and which 
f we .follow, is that: Easter; Sunday shall be the Sunday im- 
meffiately following the Paschal full moon, which is the 
occurs on or after March 21.
T case a fffi sliould fall on a Saturday, March
^ is March 22. This is the earliest pos- 
sible date for Easter. But should there be a full moon on 
a Monday, March 20, theTPaseliall full moon does not 
w April 17, and Easter: Sunday
would be Aprir 23, This is the latest date possible.
As, besides the church calendai', a good many every­
day events are ordered by the date of Easter, such a 
spread does not seem altogether desirable.
Iheie can be no objection from the church stand- 
point. A.S Easter is a movable feast, the day cannot pos­
sibly commenua aie ilu; actual resurrection of Jesus Christ 
: and the spiritual value of Lent and the fuller realization 
of Life and Dmdh taught ln> tho story of Easter, can have 
.iust as mucli signilieanee over a fixed period as under the 




At a meeting of the North Saa­
nich Conservative Association, 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall 
on Monday, March 18th, it was 
unanimously agreed to support the 
effort being made to incorporate 
in the reform measures advocated 
by the present government “That 
the first reform should be a dras­
tic reduction of the governing , 
body and the excessive cost of ad-1 
ministration.” J
The meeting was addressed by , 
Mr. Wootton, vice-president of 
the B.C. Conservative Association, 
who in a very able speech ex­
plained the steps being taken by 
that body towards organization for 
the coming election and for the 
formation of young jxHjple’s Coii- 
servative Associations throughout 
the Dominion.
Mr. Wootton also gave a clear 
resume of Prime Minister Ben- 
nett’.s efforts during his four years 
of goveniment and a very inter­
esting explanation of the reform 
measures now being placed upon 
the statute book during the pres­
ent .session of the House of Com- 
mon.s.
A very warm vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr. Wootton for 
his address.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Sidney, B-C.’Phone 69
Leaves Sidney each 
morning at 9
Brethour & Shade
’Phone ------------ Sidney 60-11
..Folloyu'ng::^^ 'receptioiT;: grunted'
in,';Saint Taiirs',;,United 
Cliurc'h last moaiJi, uiiotluT of tbest! feasts oT muaic ha.s 
been arranged for tIds Sunday afternoon, March 24th,
' when the 'Garden City United ehiirch Choir will prosent 
, ::;**Th(3'Captives pfdtabylon,’'
, ^ John Jone.s will aci as conductor throughout and Miss
, ,.:Elaje:FryaiTw:piaiU8t.:













........ - Rev. W. Allan










' Mrs. Peliernant 
a.,..;Mr». Hobden 
... J. Thoniiw 
......We.R. Woods
___
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods biend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining-room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF, HEALTH. ::
Hospital Service' ::
- Sidney office hours: 10 :30 to 11 ;00 a.m. or by' appointment. 





For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Cillf'tto Ra'/or. In 
de.speration King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
eoWELL’S SMOPPIHS 8EWS
There’s A Reason! ^
We are SURE why you get the FINEST QUALITY MEATS at 9 
U Cowell’s! We sell the finest quality Edmonton Baby Beef, Lamb, IQ 
O Pork, Veal, Milk-Fed Chickens and Pure Pork Sausage. 28 years’® 
P experience in the meat business has taught us TO SERVE THE 
O BEST ALWAYS — as that is the only wav to give LOADS of 
SATISFACTION.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET ^
’PHONE 73-------- --------THIRD STREET —^   SIDNEY, B.C. 11
r=3!oaoi=r=
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
?s.TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (514 SRo), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address jirinted on both, for only
|1J0 F@stpaii
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. ::
“a “■
i:iai ol li^ii 'Eh iiffioiraiiiif
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainlj^ digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears tvill 




In spite of the fact that our saw mill is not oper­
ating we have a large and complete stock which 
enables us to take care of our local trade and can 
still serve you with all your requirements ...
With the Same Promptness!
== '■ ’PHONES : ’Phone No. G and ask foi'the party youwarit. 
^ Night ’Phone: MrLMitchell, : 60-Y '
Sidney,.'B.C. .
It was not till nearly ten yeitrs later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Kuzors began to boom. In a few years 
(jillette was ii I’ich man. His conTpany came 
to have a capital of £6.000,000, with a profit 
of £3,500,000 and factories all over the 
-world., . ,, ,,
One fact 8tand» oulj THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
Why Bliouldn’t ybu beneht by advertising? HnrnesH 
tlie “power of the Presfi" to your own problem, Tell 
people about your produce or (servieo. And keep tolling 
them! It’s the ’ammer, ‘nmmer, ’ammer that bringti 






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
TjekeU to Alfp^troflhTWoHd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Ole! Countryi Alaaka, Chtna and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointu in the Middle Weit, Enwtern 
Canndik ftnd the United States
: M 9 '9J
For Rotes, Itinernrica and other 
Infonnution, apply to any 
Canadian I’aciflc Ticket Agent.
ertising
Our 'rNew Long Term Payment
Plan
E-nables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
A®J<^ ^9** Rill details of this iiew plan at 
our. .Douglas'".Street 'sto,re.




R. S. Beswick ------------ Sidney, B.C.
>»“ Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
! CONTRACTOR I
V t




Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 281
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
V ate.s St. -------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 





Office, 1 --------------Home, 102-Y
USOE
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive —-------- Sidney, B.C.
[insurance, All' Kinds j
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. i
S- ROBERTS I
' Phone 120 —r— Beacon:Avenue?
/FUNERAL' DIRECTORS 
Personal 'attention.gjiven every call
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner-Quacira and'Broughton StkS 
atjhrist Church Cathe:dral:; :::"?




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies,' 25c .
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
.All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
_ D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------  Sidney, B.C.
1 DR, REGINALD PARBERY 
' DENTAL OFFICE
i kh’"*'*. ® 4530 p.m,
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone RL Keating 'X-,. 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
SffiasEfssmsssm
McCALL BROS.
“J'he h'loral Funeral Home" 
i'.Ai .4ND NiCJlT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
lee Cream, Confectionery, Etc. 




! DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney |
Hours of httendunce: 0 u.m, to| 
1 it.m., Tuet-idhys, ThursdnyB j 
'und; SftUtrdnya. Evenings Ivy 
jai.pointnienl;. ’Pli, Sidney C3-Xl
!
WATCHMAKER
T repair watelKss and tdoclca of 
qimlity. Any innkci of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAI. GRAY — Saanichtnn, B.C.
iW" Make Use'of Oiir'"Up-To-Date 
Lahnratory for Waier Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Maniifacliirers A»K Boiler Fluid
Anti'Rufit.for Surgical IrtfitniroontK 
and Skvrilizerg , „
SIDNEY ---- - B.C.
1 B.C. Funeral Co. Lid.!
..(HAYWARD’S)
oNinblishoil mncfl 
j ind?,'; :Sounii‘h .'Or: district'call*-  
[ nttended to promptly by an effi- 
I eieni fctnff, V'totmlmiTig for ehlp 
' menl a apeeialty.
. , LAT)V„. .ATTENDANT , 
7.14 Browahten'St., VSetefl*' 
‘PhotU'i;
K-mpiro"^. Sdl4t O-iirden YOTft;
C-ardon 7m2; R-mpire 4065
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Classified Ads
'Vi
RATE: One cent per ^vord, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at t£ 
Revievv Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unl^rvou 
have a regular account with us. Classified A.d=; ^ ^
telephoned in up till MONDAY
JACK has two good sideboards at 
$0.00 each:; china cups and sau­
cers at 5c; soup and dinner 
plates to clear, Sc ; new lot white 
sugar sacks, 5c; flashlight bat­
teries, 10c. Look for Totem 
Pole, Beacon Avenue, Sidney. '
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY __ 20
years actual experience along 
one line of endeavor ! Does this 
’Phone Sidney 
40. \Ve deliver. Jl. Rowbottom 
IV Son.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely be.st bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and
S'nd your Re\ iew to a friend!
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and
Quadra.
EASTER, BIRTHDAY and mis­
cellaneous cards. Qualitv re­
pairs io Watches, Clock.s and 




Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 3 
p.m.
March 24—3rd Sunday in Lent
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. (Corporate Com­
munion of the A.Y.P.A.)
N.B.—Evensong at 3 p.m.
Owing to the mass meeting at 
the Cathedra] at S:15 jj.in., Even­
song. by reel nest of the Bishop, 
will be at Saint Andrew’s at 3 
p.m.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, .shingled; 
painting, kalsoinining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importer.s,
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
.\oa rapid service in many de­
signs ot riiliber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
WANTED — Team, young, sound, 
about 1300; farm wagon; 
mower; rake; plow; luirrows; 
cultivator. Must be A1 shape. 
Full particulars. Box 84 8, Ful- 
ford Harbour, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruft’, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—-Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Certified Extra No. 
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes, 
$1.75 sack. Columbia Russett, 
$1.25 sack. A. N. Primeau. 
’Phone Sidney 101-R.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
- SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built






Prize winning UP-TO-DATE— 
/From 15 tons per acre crop — 
$1.50 . per . sack, f .o.b. Heather 
; Farm; lain Wilson. ’Phone Sid-
-■,F;neyiil22-Gf y.'W''fc. ■: yf
y:NEW:i HARDY? vSEDUMS; fcm^the
?!: flowers. ?: Hallain, Marine Drive; 
:::ISidney.
SALE—Pea .Seed: Kilurney, 
Very early (dwarf), jigr junind, 
■Idc; Uncoln, heavy yiedding, 
main crop (dwarf),‘firet prize 
winner Provincial .Seed Fair, 
per pound, :!()c. Also Gladioli 
Bulbs, better varieties only, or 
will mix, per dozen, 50c. IJoyd 
George Raspberry Canes, a new 
variety in B.C.. very large, rich 
fruit and a good cropper, ,5c 
each. H. L. Ricketts. East Road, 
'jihone Sidney lOS-F. Pea Seed 
can ahsi) be obtained at Sidney 
Cash & Carrv ai above prices.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE — Barred Rock and 
duck eggs for hatching. Day 
old chicks. Timothy and clover 
hay. ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—^why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
■ WRITING RADS of?our own man­
ufacture (5 %?x 8i(i>) , TOc each 
,??'?:or?3:’for?25c??' This: is ?a?Yery 
economic^ buy ;ahd? will i heep 
you in writing paper'for a long 
time. ; Drop : in at the ^Review 
?" Office.-:-;':
SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phone 
Keating 37-Y, Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
? Review: and ascertain dates .-al- 
ready: booked and -thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark- 
. -ed up Y-yith : coming: events for 
: 3:this:yvery pvrppse., F Just ’phone 
kythe-Review-vat Sidney; ■daY;?^8; 
■■hig]it,';':27?;:::?;y:;'y:?:?; , ;':'Ty;'''
Stacey’s?Hail?;Sidney,-SATURDAY 
' n extr-The, KENMAGE :MAGIC 
; ?:Mysteries,:: including ? SAWING 
THROUGH: A DOG.: ?; :?? ??
M O U N T NEWTON :: PARENT- 
; T E A CHER ASSOCIATION 
CARD PARTY—Auction Bridge 




Sunday, March 24th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School..-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 ’.If) a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tue.sdiiy at 7:30 
).m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;80 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev, E. J, Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public tVorship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y’.P.S.—^Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




PATRICIA BAY RESIDENT 
PASSES
Private funeral service for the 
late Alexander Charles Muir of 
“Brimhill,” Patricia Bay, who 
passed away on March 12th, took 
place on Thursday afternoon from 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. N. E. Smith officiating. In­
terment was made in the family 
plot in Ross Bay Cemetery, Yic- 
toria.
The deceased, who was 34 years 
of age, was a native son of Vic­
toria. He is survived by bis 
mother, Mrs. A. Muir, at present 
residing in Victori.-i, and two sis­
ters, Mrs. Marian Hailey and Mrs. 
Cei'Lrude Hollan, both in Vancou- 
vei-.
Death took place at the Royal 
Jublee Hosiiital after .several years 
illness.
The late Mr. Muir was a marine 
engineer up until the time he was 
taken ill. during which time he 
visited many ports of Europe and 
South America. Me was highly 







Turn Every Day! Our Job
CATHOLIC




The regular Scout meeting was 
held on Saturday night, with 
nearly a full attendance. Some of 
the Scouts practiced for the rally 
during the afternoon. .A.t the eve­
ning nieeling l!u' .Scouts practiced 
marching and semaphore. The fol­
lowing boys p:tss)M! llieir Scouts 
pace for their second clas.'-:: Gilbert 
Baal, Murray Mun.sell, George 
Coward, and Atwood Cochran. Al- 
wootl Cochran also passed Ims firt'- 
lighling, cooking and tracking foi- 
his second class. Mvirrny Muusell 
])u.ssed hi.s second class first aid. 
Ted Carter and Ben Wells receiv­
ed their ma.ster-nl-arms badges. 
Ted Carter also received hi.s first 











Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting: 
each W^ednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev.. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionarj: Alliance, will 
give ;a G ospel sertflee tomorrow; 
night (Thursday!) at 8 plclock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.?, : \
DEATH AT POWELL RIVER 
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 20. — The 
death took place on Wednc.sday, 
March ISth, at the Powell River 
Hos]3ital, of Robin Gerald Clive 
Justice, aged 32 years. Born at 
Goythe, Monmouthshire, England, 
the late Mr. Justice was a resident 
of Salt Spring Island for many 
years. He leaves to mourn bis loss 
his widow and two small children 
at Powell River, his parents. Major 
and Mrs. Clive Justice, Victoria, 
and two sisters Misses Daphne and 
Jem Justice, Victoria, and one 
brother, Mr. Clive Justice, resid­
ing at Salt Spring.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow. J. Man­
ning, Fifth Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8V.i Xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, SO for 50c, 
100 for .$1, po.stpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
STACEY’S HALL —^Saturday, 
March 23rd. Sjiecial attraction: 
The KENMAGE MYSTERIES, 
a Magic Road Show featuring 
Sawing a DOG in half; Chris 
Kenny the Ventriloquist; Midge 
tlie Mascot, and the Peppy Pup­
pets from the Vancouver Exhi­
bition. All for your :amusement 
and delight. Commence at 8 
p.m, Admi.ssion, 2r)c; children, 
15c.
Stac(‘.\'’s Hall, Satur-day next — 
CHRIS KENNY, Ventriloquist, 
with a Dummy tlial’.s almost 
human. , . .
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
:„::Su:aday;'March; 24tli:: 1'■■:
“MATTER” will be the sub- 
j ect;:Yfy,th nkUessdn-Sermbhin !^1 
Ghurchfis? of Christ,:- Scientist, : bn 
Sunday.I'-? ■:> .?!!y'-F.:;.:';;,
:'? ■ The! Golden yTextvis:: “Woe, unto 
him th at saith to the wo od, Awake; 
to the dumb .stone,; Arise, it shall 
teach!; Hehold.rit is laid:dver:with 
gold L and silver, and there is no 
breath at all in the midst of it”! 
(Hahakkuk 2: 19). :: !
Among the citations which com­
prise the Ijc.sson-Sermon is the fol-‘ 
lowing from the Bible; “Jesus 
answered and said unto him. Ver­
ily, verily, I say unto thee. Except 
a, man he liorn again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God” (John 
3; 3),. -
T:lie Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
tlie Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Jesus taught but one God, 
one Siiirit, who makes man in the 
image and likeness of Himself.— 
of Spirit, not of matter."
OLD TIME RESIDENT PASSES
There passed away at her home 
on Marine Drive, Sidney, on Tues­
day, March 19th, Mrs. S. J. Bur­
gess. Born in Wardsville, Ont., 
on Nov. 20, 1864, the deceased 
had been a resident of this vicinity 
for the past 1,5 years, where she 
was well known and dearly loved 
by a host of residents.
She leaves to mourn her loss 
two sons, two daughters, five step­
children and many relatives.
Funeral seiwice :wiU take place 
from McCall Bros; Funeial Home 





A and B Pack.s held their regu­
lar meeting In the hall on Friday 
night. Fir.sl and second star work 
was carried out. 'I'he Grey Six 
wei'e the winners in points this 
week. The Pack did some march­
ing in preparation for the Chief’s 
Visit, they also learnt the Vancou­
ver Island Welcome cheer for him. 
Charlie Manning won the crown 
this week. Douglas Peck has 
joined as a recruiL Robin .Ander­
son was the best Cub for B Pack.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Rovers and Cubbers of the 
district held a combined meeting 
in the hall on Wednesday night. 
The Scouters of Sidney attended 
a District Scouters’ Council in 
Victoria on Thursday night. There; 
is no meeting this week because j 
of the Group Council meeting.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
!SUBSeRIBE TOEiAY ’
Saanich : Peninsula and Gulf
???"''L'■ U Islands :'Review!''::
$L00 PER YEAR





Victoris Rest Haven Sidney 
———— *^7:20 a.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, 'I'ools of nl' 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
nncl used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phont) 109 Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
.Stationery: 100 shieeis; 6 VixS Vli 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 50 envelopes), Good 
bond iiaiHsr. Naim* and nddres.H, 
up to four line.s, printed (.>n both, 
Ini.sinesK or personal. Slujets 
made up Into a neat pad with 
underlines and lilotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Keview, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SECOND TWILIGHT RECITAL—
.Saint Pjiul’.s Church, Sunday, 
March 241 h, al- 2:3u p.ia. Ura- 
torio, "The Cajitive.s of Baby­
lon.” by The Garden City Choir 
mil);.,- (P'r/.rU M,- A, .lone*'
(.'■ollection.
Seventh Day Adventiat 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, March 23rd 
Divine .Service—10:50 a.m.
8 :00 a.m. 
3:15 p.m.














7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT —
'ruo.srlay, .March 2(tth. Auspices 
lb?y.s' Athletie Wing North San- 
tiicii .Service •Club. Ciuli Hall,, 
Admission, 30c', children, loc.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
BARGAINS IN BICVCLES! Bi­
cycle reptrirH and luHicssorieK.
, Lnwnmpwers ..sharpened,, 5()c. 
Thorne Bicycle Shop, corner 
Sixth and Henry, Sidney. ?
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR, CASH! Walc'lios, Clockf 
and Jewelry lyipaired at moder­
ate prices. W, J. Stoddurt, 605 
h’ort SliHiet, Victoria.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC DISPLAY ™
Nor til Saanicli Club, .Ajiril lllh, 
, 8 p.ni. AtInviMKion, 25c,
S'taccy’H :Hidl, Saturday next 
' 'riie Peppy PuppelK from tliO 
Vancouver E-vlilbitiou. Tliey’D 
lUake yoiv laugh, . . . SEE ihetn!
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —^yo
do all kinds of prlntinif. Write 
ua concerning your printing U'* 
cpiirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reaBonnldf!. Review, Sid­
ney. B.O,
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
ami .Social. Military “500” and 
bridge, April 23rd (Tmmdny
after Easter), Agricuiturni Hall, ......................
.Saaiticlitoe, Auepice.s Catliolic 1 a,„:| h'ridnya at 
Ludie.s of Soutii Saunicli. Keep 
the dale,
MiillFi to iuid from Victoria:
GANGES. GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND. PORT WASH- 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Maila cloHo .SumlayH, Wedutm- 
divye and Friduy.4 at 11:15 p.m.; 
TueadayH, at 10 a,ni,
■Mnilfi duo .hioiiduyr,, 7tl5 p.m.; 
SvindnyK, Wednesdays and Frldaya 
a I 7 ;15 a.m. .
BEAVER POINT; FULFORD 
HARBOUR
!: ,5iail8 close Tuesdays at 1,0 a.m.; 
Wednesidnys and Fridays at 11:15 
p.m.
Alaila due SundayK, Vv'ednesdnyB 
7:15 a.m.
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonduy, Wednesday, Friday only. 
j:'i'ueaday,'rhurBday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
-------------- 9:20 a.m. 9:15 u.m.
10:00 u.m. 10:55 u.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m, 2:6r) p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
8 .00 p.m. 8.55 p.m. 9;15 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. -------------- —---------
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
On Sunday afternoon the direc­
tors and secretary of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti-: 
tute met at the home of Mrs. L. D? 
Drummond, Fulford, late secre­
tary of the local Institute, where! 
a presentation?of' a beautiful:bed;! 
throw 'was made :!to Mrs. ("Drum-? 
mond, oh- behalf!?df the members;; 
Th ose present ;rwerh !Mrs., R. Max-' 
well, Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let, Airs. J:. W:. Graham, Mrs. R. 
Mcljennan.
* ■!< >i<
Messrs. P. : and J.: O’Reilly were 
visitors to Fulford on Thursday. ,
,? ' ?■■';' f?",-'
Mr. R. G. Jackson! returned to 
Piers Island on Friday after a; 
short visit to Fulford. ■,
■ ■■’*’'■ '*■ ?!',
A consignment of jam has been 
forwarded to the Queen Alexander 
Solarium this past week, from the .. 
South Salt Spring Women’s Insti­
tute,
■ * ; # ; •
Mr, Clayton Aitken returned to 
Piers Island on Sunday after! 
spending a short visit with his 
family at Fulford.
X< .Hi 'K<:
! Mis.s Marion Smith of Mus- 
grave’s lias returned home after 
spending a few days’ visit to Mr. 
jand Mrs. G. E. Akerman’s, Bur- 
|goyne Valley Road.
# # V
Alr.-i. Geurge Aluiidv luis return 
eel home to Fulford after .spend­
ing a short visit in Victoria.
» * ♦
Air. Clifford Uh; has returncHi 
to Ifulford i'rom a short visit to 
Alberni,
■ Wi^itmg|l3ar<is:
Slneey’s Hall, Saturday next — 
AllDGE the Alascot, n livtle Deg 
tliat tries hard to lie good. You'll 
love her. . , .
FOR .SALE. CASH AND CARRY
...-Hardy border and rock plants,
lOcericb Alecroiopris.' Biribw’s,
, the blue poppy, 20e each; Regal 
lily seed, 25c paclvet. J, Bosher, 
East .Sminiclv Rond. 'Pbone Sid* 
?' ney ftC-G.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take b,p!ice 
in till*: erdinmi Io artverllse yovir 
Card I’afly, Social, Dance, Con- 




Alnils (.dose Sundays and WednoB* 
days at 13:15 p.m.
Alails due Alondnys at 7 :15 p.m,; 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER
.Mails close Sundays and Wediit's- 
dtiys at 31 :ir> p.m.
Aiailfi due ABmdaya at 7:15 p.m,; 
.Fridays at 7:3 5 a.m,
MUSGRAVE
Alaili* elcis4‘ Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays: at 11 ;l 5'p.m. !
Mails due Sundays and Wednea- 
d:iv*j nr 7:15 n.m.
March 25
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’a,
,, B.ejujnn Ayenuc, Sidney.
MelNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—-A pnlehied board that makes 
the game of checkcTa dilVerentl 
■ Played i wit.h . J 4 checkcirs ,«ach, 
A copy of Hitfl board print.ed on 
^ ml'britt'Ol'Card for 3,fec,'or'two 
• copk.B'.fnr'■26c,_^"^U0iil.p»W.':' :R»*
-.VICTORIA - VANCOUVER »*-:
2:3 fi p.m. and 12'midnight.. Arrive 
at Victoria twice <lnily, 7 a.m. and 
.3:30 p.tn.
VICTORIA • SEATl'E — ^ihiiiy. 
Boat teavt.'H Vieioria at 4.52 p.m, 
'Arr'ives 4*1 'Victoria ifit:.:F:'.30 p.m.
V B'r.rO!l{3 A--GULF-l.SI,ANI3S--- 
Boat. leaves Victoria every Tues­
day for .larni'.'s lidieml. Piers Ithind, 
.Port Washington, 'Oangt'K, Atayne 
Island. Galiano Lland and Vimcpu*
NORTH GALIANO
MailM close Su'iidays nt 11:15
pim. ?'■
' 'Mnilrt due at 7*1 K p.m.
AUTO FERRIES
" SIPNE'Y ANACOBTES ■ DaUy. 
Arrives in :Sidney;''Rt.'1 p.m,. and
'leaver at"1 :36 ■p.Wi."
S'WAtiTZ BAY - FULFORD -- 
Lenvcf! SwariR Bay at 0:30 a.m. 
ami f> p.m. ', Lcav<s« Fulf'ord at 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Senrico. daily m-
eeot W,»dneMl*v.
All chnngcB for tho 
I\Iay iKstio of tlxi 
Vnocoiivor I a I a n (i 
Directory iiuiRt be 





M r, E. L, Btirber returned to 
Sumuel lidiind t»n Thursday nftcir 
/i few clayk' visit to Viineouver.
Mr. Bird returned to Tumbo 
Ifdand.' , :!
!"■(*«■' *■■'■ .41 ■
Air. and Mru. Barker of Van­
couver apeni the weidtend an the 
gucKi of Air. and Alra. R. J, 
Sleele.
•. ii< 41 ■ ,
Mr. H. Harris ia Kpending a few 
d!*yf» at Boed. Bay,
4- 4* 4
Church was held l»8t .Sunday, 
but owing to poor weatbor condi- 
lioTisi not many w<frp prcf4,‘nt.
41 4' *
A card party waa held by Hho 
Saturna lidand Women’R Inistitule 
last .Sitturday in , the , C«:»mmunity 
Hall. Cards were played until 
about 10:36, after which dancing 
was enj<iyeri until 12 midnighU A 
I dainty aup|:>fcr . was served and 
■every'Ono had ,n''"mor.t;;, enjoyable 
.V.iui*
.SaturmCa annual dance will
iuhe plncc'thlr. Friday, Mnreh 22. 
' Hvti'-yC'nc 'is Avtlc'crs'c and a’gdO'd 
t.imo :i» arrured. v There,; will be 





The'sa really 'smart ■DrcfcsfH 'are of plain and 'printed"cwpftS:-' 
and sheers, including the ever popular poIkft-<Jot coin spot, 
numerous-' fumab . dwigim and; liairpne; atripea, ■ There 
one.picceVftyleg 'with long . rieoveG; dainty nock?'and? cuff'T: 
trimtt '.that,: give, .(e dcHcatp: .touch! td" nicety .'.to, .tho, whol«.?!,’?
Tbv.i';; *■ ^ Dll',.0 *.;* . ...I*.;:?- l.lV’CA CI* , .liiu .
,Jae’keta.'?'!'Juat such.,DrosaoiLavmay.bo'iWoin','ih''au»»iTOW!::iii»;:?? 
vw'ell'''a«'aprlng-tlme. , 'Sit«K.'34 to!; 44?'’''?
'!' ;''' '?,?, ;!';/'''?';;M:Rntks»5'ipirRt'.^lflow
■ ’''; ' i
[ ,1 ^
The dielTicUof North SaRnieb 
hiaa approX'Siin»t«ily , SO ' wile,*..: of 
coast' lino. ■ '
DAVID SPENGEiR
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GANGES
By Review Representative ^
The Ganges A.Y.P.A. is husy 
rehearsing for their play entitled 
“Pa’s New l-Iouselvecper,” which 
will he presented at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday evening, 
April 26th.
* * :i=
Mrs. H. Johnson retnrned to 
Ganges on Friday evening after 
spending a few days in Victoria, 
where she attended as delegate 
the Women’.s Auxiliary conference.
* :l: *
Mr. and Mr.s. D. S. Harris, of 
Ganges, accompanied hy their son, 
Mr. Delmar H.-irris of Gliilliwack, 
have left for a wet'k’s vi.sii to Cali­
fornia.
a: -.l^ :l:
Mr. W. A. Brown lias left
Ganges for a few days’ visit to
Vancouver.
* * *
Mrs. Stacey, who attended the 
Women’s Auxiliary conference in
Victoria, has returned home.
* )(: ^
Captain M. F. Macintosh of Vic­
toria paid a visit to Ganges on 
Thursday where he attended the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Legion, which was held at Har­
bour House on Thursday evening.
* 1|: H:
A contract bridge and whist 
drive, which is being organized by 
a committee of .the Salt Spring 
I.sland Wolf Cubs, will be held at 
Harbour House on Wednesday 
evening, March 27 th, to raise 
funds for the ex]K‘nses required 
for the Saif .Spring Wolf Cubs 
during their vi.sit to the Grand 
Bally, A]n'il 3 3th.
* .-■!
Miss Annie .Allan of Victoria
has been spending a few days at
Ganges where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rain­
bow Road.
*
Mr. George Levinge of Sardis 
has arrived on the island and is 
spending some time on his prop­
erty at North Salt Spring.
.1: ^ *
Mrs. J. .Akerman, jr., left 
Ganges on Thursday for New 
Westminster, where she will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Wliit- 
taker, for a week or 3 0 days.
!(; t- V-
Mr. Douglas Hamilton of Keat­
ing has been spending the week­
end at Ganges, where he was the 
gue.st of Mrs. H. Johnson.
s: ^
Mrs. H. Moorhouse returned 
home to Ganges on .'Saturday eve­
ning after attending the Women’s 








HAMBURG STEAK—Per pound io,
BOIL BEEF—Per pound ............................................................
ROUND STEAK—Per pound ....................................................................... 1
PORK SAUSAGE—Per pound ............................................... 1
1 POUND SLICED BACON ............. ...............................  f '/B E*
1 -DOZEN EGGS, GRADE A
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31------------------------------------------------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Ray Morris has returned to 
Piers Island after spending the 
Aveekend wil.h hi.“ family at Ganges.
.1: * *
Mr. Lee Spencer of Calgary has 
arrived on the island to visit his 
Salt Spi’ing Island ijroperty. He 
is a guest for a week at Harbour 
H ous<;.
* ♦ *
Mrs. N. AV. Wilson has returned 
home to “Barnsbury,’’ Central 
Salt Spring, after spending a few 
days’ vi.sit to her aunt, Mrs. Lay­
ard, Deep Cove.
ST YOOi lEfiVlOE
Our NEW SAWMILL and well 
equipped FACTORY
No order too small to be 
appreciated!
on
IH- ,: - VALVE GRINDING
'ZS ■ ' ' ; ■ march 20TH TO END OF MONTH
Cars      ..........43.00
.^DYtLar^er ,;Size ........................... ........ .......$4.00
SIIIEf ifiilfiE
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Windows, Doors and General 
Millw'ork, Veneer Panels, etc.





, fcA-K;; , _
Here are Real Bargains in North
Saanich
SIX-RbOMEb HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
yei'y nice beach, southern exposure, watei’, light and 
telephone, 03V Saanich Inlet,
This is a bargain at $3150. Terms.
TW0 . WATERFRONT LOTS : . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for only $500.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
in All Bay, cleared, tine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for only $550.
up '■■■ ..
A ■
^ VERY . CHOICE^ WATERFRONT ACRE , . .
Zc'ZOn Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light, telephone.
'■k ■' Y la \;YFor $650.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
. In Ail Bay. A very nice building .site, with good .soil, 
water, light and tolepiione, Ckhse to the sea.
The two for $475.
y; ;';YrvY;, ONE acre on WATERFIIONT . .
C';: :N3C(3ly;treed, linest'of'soil, On Roberts’ Bay;
Price, $550.^
vit ii't
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
AVltli fivo-rooined modern house, sniJiM hot house, small 
iruHs, etc. Good su]rp1,v of water,, Light and telephone,
: .Excellent,view.
iY.- - ■ For $3500.
THREEyACRES ■ ■
; Ali'clearedw Good view, good'soil A nkO'building site.
At, only $125 per acre.
, j ,lic.sc7 .tite A.:, fc.w-.of; the listings we, liave.': 'Eiiiguiries will 
^ 'giwdi prompt: attention, "Drop^ in or ’plione.






WAR VETERANS’ ALLOWANCE 
ACT
At the last meeting of the 
Branch, Feb. 21st, a resolution was j 
ado])ted favoring the reduction of 
the qualifying age for the wai' vet­
erans’ allowance, fi'om (10 to .50 
years of age. Cojiie-s of this reso­
lution, with lelter.s received from 
the Saanich Board of Trade and 
North Saanidi Board of Ti'ade, en­
dorsing Ibis resolution, have been 
mailed to C. U. Dickie, federal 
inemlier for the constituency, with 
a rei.iuest that lie take action in 
.supj)orting the re.solution.
year less than the maximum per­
mitted by the legislation. :
This means that instead of cost- 
ing $2,140,320 in allowances for: 
the year ending March 31, 1934, 
the cost was $1,810,939, a saving 
of $329,381. Particular attention 
•should be paid to this statement as 
I intend to refer to it when dis­
cussing the remarks of the minis­
ter of pensions and national health 
that it would cost about $7,500,000 
if the qualifying age were reduced 
fi'om (iO to 50, as reque.sted by the 
t’anadian l-A?gion.
,r«i-
4:) BOTHER TO BAIE?
■sm







This w<‘elc it is my intention to 
deal with the rejiurt of tho minis­
ter of pensions and national health 
covering the War Veterans’ Allow­
ance Act for the year ending 
March, 1:9.34.
A total of 5,837 ex-service peo­
ple are receiving allowances under 
this legislation. Under GO tliere 
are 1,793, and over 60 there are 
4,,044. The total cost was $1,810,- 
939. The maximum payment for 
a married man is $40 i>er month 
and for a single veteran $20 
monthly. 1 have not all the in­
formation available at this time, 
but it would appear that on the 
average the recipients of this al­
lowance receive about $50 per
ATTENTION! 
STOMACH SUFFERERS
Too much acid may be the cause of 
the stomach agonies you are suf­
fering. Y’ou can get almost instant 
relief now from Bisma-Rex, a deli­
cious-tasting antacid powder that 
is bringing relief to thousands of 
stomach sufferers everywhere. This 
new’ treatment acts four w’ay’s to 
give you quick and lasting relief. 
Bisma-Rex is sold only at Rexail 
Drug :Stores, so go to Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney, today and get a 





Day after day we hear the e<>. 
plaint tliat nothing is being done 
to inqiro-.e the situation wliereby 
our younger generation may take 
its projter jtlace in the business 
and industrial life of Canada, and 
the criticism is justified. Until 
.S(jme arrangement is made where­
by the unenqtloyed older type of 
men are taken off the competitive 
labor market, then our young 
lieojile can expect little in the way 
of employment. It should he re­
membered that the youth of Hi at 
the end of the Great War i.s now 
32 and that naturally be expects 
a fair share of employment.
It is generally admitted that the 
unemployed men of today who are 
over 50 have little chance of ob­
taining remunerative employment. 
The imemployment i n .s u r a n c e 
.scheme proposed by the Federal 
Goternment will not take care of 
those who are now out of work.
We can not stand still but must 
go forward or go back. Progressive 
legislation does not always htdp 
our older i^eople, that is insoPar as 
employment is concerned. The 
minimum wage and superannua­
tion iegiislation makes it impossi­
ble in many cases for older men 
to be employed, and there are suit­
able positions ’that could be filled :' 
by veterans but they are debarred 
owdiig to age, etc. If we must have 
legislation covering superannua-: 
and minimum wages, etc.—and 1; 
believe it is very necessary—then; 
surely to goodne.ss we ought tO; 
take care of those who .are hurt by 
.such legislation.
* * t-
It is to be regretted that the 
efl'oi'ts to arrange for a better ar­
rangement for registering men in 
unemployed camps did not meet 
with; success, the. motion being 
“talked out” at a recent; session 
;of Parlianient. ::The egion; took-up 
this: matter some, time .ago, =;
lll!!airi!BIS!lili!{a:i'ISiri!IEail!IKIII!l@l!lili3l!IIIiiiimil!rai|!ll^ll|{@!!IIIEaiimilllBI!lini!!IGailHII!@Sllll^lllli&3lliraill!l
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
NojK-i better! Your grocer ca3i supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ------------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
SAILING LIST 
ON REQUEST
For Inforniation, Call or Write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
IfflNE
. By Review Representative









The Guides held : their regular 
meeting last Wednesday, They 
practiced marching for the rally. 
The second class Guides are study­
ing first aid for their ambulance 
badge. The tenderfeet practiced 
Mor.se code for their second .class. 
Tlie following girks passed their 
.'scout’s pace for their .second cla.ss 
badge; :Elma Garmiehael, Phyllis 
.Skinner, Betty McIntosh, Alar- 
garet Meint.o.sh, Irene Viller.s. All 
Guides are a.sked Io make the nec­
essary changes with their uni­
forms.
Tlie second largest astro]ihysical 
t.<'le.sco]-)e ill the world and the 
kirg^'Kl in 'hi Frnj ire, l.^
located on Observatory Hill, South 
Saanich, 10 rn;il(.‘s from Victojvin,
•W-e" have exceptional Bargains | 
in every Department
OUR STOCK IS TOO HEAVY BY 
AT LEAST $3,000.00!
’l-^hone ITS for a ^ price on your 
req'uirements .
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE





See our very good values in Men’s 
Herringbone Tweed Trousers
$3JO Pair
-Any size or style — To measure or ready-to-wear 1
We offer also the very best values in
SWEATER COATS OR 
PULLOVERS
From $1.90 Each
AVork Shirts, Pille Shirts, Combination Suits,
Hosiery
3 Beacon Aye. Sidney, B.£.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU i 
HAVE BEEN USING -— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Lei us handle your next order.
Tlie Review
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
Vinegar,' large "bottle ...
Canned Salmon (Pink), tall tins
Herring Tomato Sauce, tin ....... .





Robin Hood Rolled Oats, packet
Canned F^ea'S, size 6s, tin ............
Sliced Side Bacon, half-pound . . 






Two pits. Shredded W'hent.. 
Two: pka. .Sugar. Crisp Corn 
' Flake* ..................................
Qnr deliverj' pswKes y(n’ir;do0r regulhrly.'!',
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LID.
I
'Phones 17 and 18 'SIDNEY, B:.C.
Colgate's Lilac Soap, 5 bars 
Snap ':i'^owderv'':Speeial tin ■' . 
;'U,uaker'.Canned :Corn, tm 
'GookingTug's'(Whitey, '4 lb's. 
Sestjtil Matches, packet 
.:Rownl ree’S'.Cooking Chocolate' 
half-pound slab
,23c,
13c
.lOc'
,25c'
19c
19c
